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Make Love In This Club
Usher

The other tab had one chord wrong
this sounds right though

main melody
e---------0-0-0-035-5-5-531-1-1-1-0----------|
b-1-1-1-13---------------------------3-1-----|
g--------------------------------------------|
d--------------------------------------------|
a--------------------------------------------|
e--------------------------------------------|
Repeat however many times you want

Intro Chords C Em Am F
[basically the same chords throughout the whole song..]

Verse:
              C
You see you searching for somebody
         Em                        Am   F
That ll take you out and do you right
 C                              Em                         Am F
Well come here baby and let daddy show you what it feel like
 C                             Em                      Am F
You know all you gotta do is tell me what you sippin  on
 C                             Em                        Am
And I promise that Iâ€™m gonna keep it cominâ€™ all night long

Pre Chorus:
 C                                             Em
Lookinâ€™ in your eyes while you walk the other side
                   Am                           F
And I think that shorty Iâ€™ve got a thing for you
 C                    Em
Doinâ€™ it on purpose winding and workinâ€™ it
 Am                            F
I can tell by the way you lookinâ€™ at me girl

Chorus:
              C                  Em Am F 
I wanna make love in this club
(these chords keep repeating through the rest of the song)

(make love in this club, in this club, in this club)

I wanna make love in this club
(in this club, in this club, in this club)



You got some friends rollinâ€™ wit you baby then that s cool
You can leave them with my niggas let em know that I got you
If you didnâ€™t know, youâ€™re the only thing thatâ€™s on my mind
Cuz the way I m staring miss you got me wantin to give it to you all night

Lookinâ€™ in your eyes while you walk the other side
I can t take it no more
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Baby I m coming for you
You keep doinâ€™ it on purpose winding and working it
If we close our eyes it could be just me and you

I wanna make love (in this club in this club, in this club)
I wanna make love (in this club in this club, in this club)
I wanna make love (in this club, in this club, in this club)
I wanna make love in this club (in this club, in this club)

Iâ€™m what you want, Iâ€™m what you need
He got you trapped, Iâ€™ll set you free
Sexually, mentally, physically, emotionally
Iâ€™ll be like your medicine, youâ€™ll take every dose of me
Itâ€™s going down on aisle 3, Iâ€™ll bag you like some groceries
And every time you think about it you gonâ€™ want some more of me
About to hit the club, make a movie yeah rated R
Pulled up like a trap star,
That s if you have yo regular car
You wanna make love to a thug in the club with his Sice on
87 jeans and a fresh pair of Nikes on
On the couch, on the table, on the bar, or on the floor
You can meet me in the bathroom yeah you know Iâ€™m trying go

Might as well give me a kiss,
If we keep touching like this
I know you scared
They don t know what we doin
Lets both get undressed right here,
Keep it up girl I swear
I ma give it to you none stop
And I don t care who s watchin

I had fun with this one :)
have a good one
Capes


